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MIICAOO, Juno 19. Covering by shorts
continued wet wenther In sections of tho

Mt whore the soft winter crop rendy to

resulted In strength In the whent mat-- .

v.i Thero wns profit-takin- g nt limes,
but the demand was surriclent to absorb the

w'huTmany traders declared that they
.ouTd not see why trouble with Mexico
Sould be looked upon ns bullish factor,
ih. feeling provnllcd that diversion el
roUMB stock and ships would rcnected

higher Prices. At any rote, tho political
uurtlon served to check soling.
Clearances from New York were heavy,

from tne seaboard wna 22.000
JJ'iof flour and 1.061.000 bushels of

hMt The visible supply In the United
states decreased 801.000 bushels for tho

week to 43,337.000 bushels.
The. at Liverpool waa weak

arrivals In tho United Kingdom.
Harvesting expected to under way In

in two weeks Minneapolis
good demand for cholco milling
Tho weather In tho Northwest

declarod to be too cool. The receipts
It Interior points today were 1,130,000

kUConwas stronger on further Incrcaso In

lh shipping call, notwithstanding dccllno
verpooi mm u.,i.

The general outlook for tho favor- -

ibie' Illinois offered little more freely.
The vlilWe supply In tho United States
creased 2,200,000 bushels for tho week, to
10.117.000 bushels.

Oats, aftor suffering slight decline at
outlet, advanced sharply. wns

llsved that tho liquidation of July had been
tompleted. Thero was fnlr buying to cover

ahorts other months.
Radius futures ranged '0,lowB!ailturdly..
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In, London bar silver was quoted at 30
and advance of 1 6d. over Saturday's price.

Commercial bar silver In Now York was
tooted at 04Hc, a sain of Tec.
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SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON 13 (Concluded)-Importa- nce of Counter-Pl- ot

Xnd,r?Vlfi'$rV"" followed by
for folr iRjXSJJi-'J-

E.
2l!Pih' T,h rhlladslphU cast. Cat oat

JMlntlhA .Vinii nd of nral ntm't to rei'.?)?Jnn' nnr QOT"', dflln "recly

By llABRY O. HO'YT
Head et the Metro Scenario stair

1 Jiviut pnotoptoy, In
feature pictures, there are various minor

characters, many of whom are concerned In
the counter-plo- t ntone, who have a direct
bearing on the main character. Consider nilyour characters as lay figures, disembodied
and colorless. 1'lck your principal charac-
ter, whether It bo male or female lead. nn.
tcrmlno Just how you are going to plant this
character In your story t If the character Is
to bo n Southern girl or a girl of tho pra.
rles or a girl of tho slums, you must do
something more than plant her character
In a subtitle.

You may say "Joan Coleman, a young
Southern girl, whoso father owns a vast
Plantation." This subtitle or one similar
may bo necessary, but If on top of this you
do not show enough of the atmosphere of
the plnntntlon with Joan thoroughly a part
of this atmosphere, your story Is sure to
lack the convincing note necessary.

On tho other hand, we will suppose that
tho picture opens with tho nbove subtitle.
Wo show Joan coming, down tho steps of
hor pillared homo In riding clothe-- ,, getting
on her favorite horse and riding around tho
plantation. Wo show vnrlous scenes at tho
negro cabins. In the cotton fields and around
tho estate.

Tcrhnps In all these scenes wo have Joan
riding In and out. Surely hero wo havo
planted her as a Southern girl on a vast
estate, but In doing bo wo havo mlsHcd an
Important point; there la no reason for
her riding around tho place.

ThlB brings us to our second point. In
planting your characters with tho proper
atmosphero you must ndvnnce your story.
If this seems difficult, yob must search
for another opening to establish tho char-
acter. There Is always a way to do It.

We will suppose, that your mnlo and
femalo lead, because of your Btory, are eas-
ily established, and this Is generally tho
case. Tho difficulty lies In the other char-
acters, who aid and abet tho two or thrco
leading characters. Tho question arlBes as
to Just how much space you can afford to
give for character development of minor
characters, and It Is hero that so many
writers blunder.

They allow subthemes or counter-plot- s
to run away .with their story, with tho re-
sult thnt when wo say thero Is too much
plot In tho scenario, the writer Immcdlntel;.'
cuts down tho plot and not the counter-
plots or subtheme.

It has been said that your story Is n
Btrong as your counter-plo- t, or, as a director
recently stated. It Is a good story If It has
a counter-plo- t. If this holds true, the con
verse of the proposition also holds true.

If you havo a fulrly good plot and no
counter-plo- t, your story will lack depth. If
you have an overabundance of counter-plo- t,

your plot Is lost sight of.
The counter-plo- t should never obtrude.

Your story rests on the plot, and If you have
a five-re- plot, you can make a five-re-

feature, but If you send In five reels of plot
and five reels of counter-plo- t, you havo a
ten-re- feature, which nobody wants.

Too much plot Is usually too much counter--

plot, or too much tlmo Is given to char-act-

and atmosphere development. Don't
make writing scenarios such hard work.
Authors cudgel their brains trying to deter-
mine when they have told enough. A book-lengt- h

novel may contain Insufllclcnt mate-
rial for a flvo-rc- feature, whereas a short
story or a one-a- ct playlet may have more
than enough plot for featuro-plctur- e pur-
poses. There Is no way to gauge length by
comparison.

If you have only a thread of a plot, and
this plot Is strong enough because of Its
uniqueness to make a feature picture, you
can then build your characters with greater
caro, introduce comedy and counter-plo- t
at length. A synopsis of a five-ree- l feature
picture may require only 300 words to tell
the whole story, or It may require 1G00
words. '

If you examine n short synopsis, you
will discover that the story Is probably
elemental In Its simplicity, which the counter-

-plot barely touched upon. The chances
are that this story relies for Its strength
upon the uniqueness of the plot, whereas
longer synopses, very likely tell nn ordinary
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particularly fitory COhtnlhint-- rorlaln ,1in.(t nnitl.
bllltles and relying upon the counter-plo- tto create situations which make for plotstrength.

In order to make nit this clear. It neces-
sitates, nn elaborate or detailed synopls
S... th8,.ou"ter.plot as well as pf, the plot.
The 1lfTcrence In the length of the twosynopses Is the difference In tho amount of
detail required In explaining and amplify-
ing the counter-plo- t.

Tho best advlco to beginners Is to tell
s'l'bT" ,0 wrl,e tho story as simply ns pos- -

(TOMOUtlOW LKSSO.V U, SIIOI.T
liK.N'OTtl SUlJjnCT.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
IC. a. H. There arc many ways of

showing the net of eavesdropping. One of
tho simplest Is to keep the two people In
conversation at tho foreground nnd let the
third be seen, through tho half-opo- n door
Perhnpi n moro skilful method lo to make
tho audience familiar with the look of tho
door, show tho conversation on ono side
of It, the eavesdropper approaching nt tho
other, then the conversation ngaln, with
tho door being slightly opened and then
closed (or bettor, pcrhnpsi a close-u- p of
the doorknob turning nnd the door open-
ing Just to show tho cyo of tho person
behind), then, finally, a lew of tho In-

truder listening on the other sldo of the
door. All action In pictures need not be
described, especially tho most obvious; but
tho moro vital and original nctlon you can
write In, tho better.

K. 13, O. A character ontcrlng or leav-
ing a sceno does not constltuto n now scene.
That Is created by tho moving of tho
camera to another location.

A. II. 13. Thoro Is no fixed price for
scenarios. Somo companies pay ns high as
IOC for a one-re- script, others ns low as
$20, Tho price per reel usually ndvnnces
as the number of reels In a scenario In-

creases.' In Saturday's Amusement Section.
I'resldont Krueler, of the Mutual, quoted
tho prlco of a flvo-rce- l scenario nt from
$000 to 51000.

Theatrical Baedeker
STANI.nV First half of the week: "DiMlny'a

Toy." with Louise Huft and Wlllln Collier.
In "Willy's Wabby War." Thursday. Friday
and Saturday. "Tho Clown." with Victor
Moore, a lllm, and n. (lold-ben- r

cartoon.
FORHEHT Tho "Ne'er Do Well." with Knthlyn

Williams, a ten-re- production, bv tho Helli:
Companj. of the novol of 1'annmn. by Ilex
Beach, who wrote "Tho Spoilers."

ARCADIA First half of week: "An Innocent
Masdaleno." with Lillian Olsh. 11 Urltnth-supervlse-

Triangle film Thursday. Friday
end Saturday: "The Snowbird." with Mabel
Tulllaferro. a Metro production.

VICTOIIIA First half of tho week "Dollars
nnd the Woman." with Kthel Clayton and

Tom Moore. Thursday. Frldny and Saturday,
"OolnK Straight." with Norma Tolmadge. n.

d Triangle production
PALACE First half of week: "Tho Tcud Clr!."

with Ilniel Down; a Famous rinycrs-l'ara-- .
mount production Thursday. Friday nnd
urday. "A Gutter .Magjdalcne," with Fnnjjrfo
Ward, n production

LOCUST Monday and Thursday: 'The Perils
of DIorce." with Kdna Wallace. Itopp-- r. Tues-fla-

"Tho Scarlet Woman," with Olga
Wednesday "Tho Law Decides," with

Dorothy Kelly. Friday nnd Saturday. "Dor-lan'- a

Divorce " with Lionel Harrymoro and
draco Vnlcntlne,

UELJIONT Monday and Tuesday. "The Heart
of Nora Flynn." with Marie Doro. ' Wed-
nesday and Thursday. "The Moment Before."
with Pauline Frederick. Trldny nnd Saturday.
"Tho Woman." with Theodor. Roberta and
Mabel Von Hurnand; "The Fireman," with
Charlie Chaplin.

VAUDHVILLC.
KEITH'S Florence Nosh, In "Pansy's Par-

ticular Punch." by Wlllnrd Mack, Jack D
Onrdner. In "Odd HtufT", K Merlan's Troupe
of Swiss Canine Artists, Marlon Harncv In
n dramatic sketch. Mr. nnd Mrs. Burton Pier-so- l.

Juliette Dlku. the Crisps. Bedford nnd
Winchester, the Ambler Brothers nnd tho

pictures.
GLOIII2 "Satan's Cabaret," n musical comedy,

"The Yellow Peril " Don Flnttl. John Singer
nml Girls, the I)-- Pnco opera company. Friend
and Downing, llelder and Packer. In

Anderson and Burt. In "Home. Sweet
Home", Monde and Snlle und the Thrcu

OIIAND The Seven Colonial Belles In musical
comedy. Brady nnd Mnhnny. In "The Fireman
and lll Chief". Charles Olcott. Oonn and
LHsey. Norman Hrothera nnd the Pnthe News.

CROSS KDYS Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. E W. Wolf's "The Seven Little Darlings
at the Party," n musical comedy. Mack, Al-
bright and Mark. Armstrong and Ford. In
"Tho English Johnny and tho Cop": Lottie
Williams, In "On Strong Orounds"; White and
Day and the Skatells.

EVERY MONDAY SUBJECT TO CHANGE

FARNUM TO MOTOR ACROSS COUNTRY

Dustin Farnum, I'nllns-Parnmou- nt player, nnd his now roadster, which
he will drive from Snn l)ioe;o, Cnl., to Uucksport, Mo.

DUSTIN FARM'S CAR

WILL CROSS CONTINENT

And With Pallas-Paramou- nt Pic-

ture Star at Its
Helm

Hy the Photoplay Editor
N'ot only n cross-countr- y automobile trip,

but ono that will start nt tho most south-wemcr- ly

point In tho United States and
hns n northwesterly point as Its destination
Is now being arranged by Dustin Knrnum.
the PallnH-l'arninoti- star. With San
Diego, Col., as tho starting point, "Dusty"
Is mapping out a routo that will tcrmlnuto
at Uucksport, Mo., his homo town, whero
he will spend his summer vacation.

It Is expected that Mr. Farnum will start
on his transcontinental trip Immediately
ipon conclusion of work on his latest photo-

play vehicle, "The Parson of Pnnamlnt."
now being produced nt tho Pallas btudlos In
Los Angeles, which will bo released around
the end of Juno. It Is also planned to
havo tho first print of "The Parson of
Pannmlnt" delivered to Carl II. Pierce, head
of tho New York ofllcc, by "Dusty" on his
way through Xew York.

That tho Pallas star Is an accomplished
motorist Is generally known, particularly
upon the west coast, where ho has appeared
with considerable credit to himself In sev-
eral big auto races. In his Los Angeles gar-
age he has n largo assortment of cars vary-
ing In sizes and description. For his trip
across the country he will use a powerful
now Motmon roadster, and It Is understood
that ho will be accompanied by Tom Ken-
nedy, tho n pugilist, who has
promised to lift tho car out of any bad spotn
encountered on the trip.

Harry O. Hoyt, chief of scenario writers
for the Metro and writer of tho I'venino
Ledoer'b Scenario Lessons, has ndded an-
other mark to hlH n versatility by
his nppearanco beforo tho camera In tho role
of tho Warden at Sing Sing In ".Notorious
Gnllagher."

EVENING LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TIIUHSDAY FIIIUAY HATUKD.VY

i

'ALHAMBRA Alice nrndy. la La Iloheme Hazel Dawn. In Mao Murray. In Doualns Fairbanks. In Douulaa Fairbanks. In.'""'""" La Dohema Olorla'allomanca The Feud Ulrl Sweet Kitty llellnlrs llecslo Mliea In Itcirele .Mlxea In
APflTiT.O The Floorwalker Lenore Ulrlch. In Francis X. Ilushman. In Carlyle Hlackwell. In Victor Moore. In Mao Marsh. In

Not My Sister The Heart ol Paula A Million a Minute His llrolher'a Wife t The Itaca Child of the Paris Streets
AROAniA TAlllan aish, In Lillian Olsh. In Lillian Olsh. In, Mabel Taliaferro, in Slabel Taliaferro. In Mabel Taliaferro. In"""""" An Innocent Magdalene An Innocent Magdalene An Innocent Magdalene The Snowbird The Snowbird The Snowbird
BATiTIMflUR Tho Woman Who Did Dorothy Olsh, in Franclx X. Ilushman. In Lillian Olsh. In The Resurrection o( Norma Talmadue. In

Not Care Betty of Oreystone The Dlder Brother Bold tor Marriage Hollls The Children In the House

UPMrnVW Marie Doro. In Marie Doro. In Pauline Frederick. In Paulino' Frederick. In The Woman The WomsnDLlvJlUAl The Heart of Nora Flynn Tho Heart of Nora Flynn The Moment Heforo The Moment llefore Chaplln'M Thtf Fireman Chonlln's The Fireman

nnflinCT PtOIVn Chaplin's The Fireman Gertrude McCoy. In Mary Anderson. In Kdythe Sterling. In ,.Th Schemers The Test of Chivalry
DUUrlU Ox. 0 The Flirting Ilrlde The lslo of Lova Miss Adventure Nancy's Illnhrlght Mysteries of Myra The Iron Claw

Allca llrady. In Marguerlto Clark, In The Shrine of Happiness Francis "X Ilushman, In Wallace Ileld. In Kitty Oordon in
trJUAH Tangled Fates Molly Make llelteve Secret of the Submarine A Million a Minute The Love Mask Her Maternal flight

Pllnnir. Iouls Lovely. In If. II. Warner, In Kitty Oordon, In Douglas Fairbanks, In William Farnum. In Charles Chaplin, In
The Glided Spider The Ueggar of Cawnpore As In a Looking Oiasa The Oood nad Man A Man of Sorrow The Fireman

t,,. TheMan Hunt . Mary Plckford. In Chanlln'a, The Fireman Cleo tlldgley. In Olga Patrova, In A Youth of Fortune
FAIRMOUNT The Iron Claw The Eternal Orlnd Peg o' the Wng The I.oo Mask The Scarlet Woman The Elder llrother

Mary Plckford. In Mary Plckford. In Sudden niches Albert Chevalier. In Chnpllnja Tho Fireman Wallace Reld. In
FRANKFORD The Eternal (Hind The Eternal Orlnd Who's Oullty , The Middleman Are You a MasonT The Lovo Mask

"remit Geraldlna Farrar. In Qeraldlne Farrar. In W. T. Hart. In, W, T. Hart, In Hayakawa. In Scssus Hayakawa. In
66TH ST. (Maria Itosa Maria Itosa Primal Lure Primal Lure Allen Houls Allen Boula

Scasue Hayakawa, In Sessue Hayaxaua, In Dorian's Divorce Dorian's Divorce Ifagal Dawn. In The Feud Olrl
GERMAM.0WN AllenSoula Allen Souls Olorla's Homanca Olorla'a Homanco The Feud Olrl Chaplin's The Fireman

'', Dustin Farnum, In Mollle King. In Douglas Fairbanks. In Harold Lockwood. In lly10?,0 Sweet. In William Collier. In
CIltABD Call of Cumberlands Boomerang- - The Oood Bad Man The Come Back The lUgamutfln The No Good Ouy

Chanlln'a The Fireman Wallace Iteld. In Carlyle Hlackwell. In Marguerite Clark. In Mollle King. In jr B. Warner, in
GLOBE Mr. DanoV Danger His Urolher'a Wife Molly Make Believe Fale'a Boomerang The Beggar of Cawnpore

Norma Talmadge In Petrovs, In Ella Hall. In Mary Plckford. In Edna Wallace llopper. In H. II. Warner. In
GREAT NORTHERN flearirof a PalnteJ Woman Chorus Lady's Triumph Hagji The Peril of Divorce The Market of Vain Desire

oi p.irova in Victor Moore, In Wm. 8. Hart. In Mary Plckford. In Olorla'a Romance Mae Marsh. In
IRIS TbaBcartet Woman The It ace The Primal Lura The Eternal Orlnd Chuplln'a The Fireman Child u( the Paris Streets

iiurke in Robert Mantell. In Edmund Breese. In Helen Holmes. In An!lS Stewart. In CarlylekBlackwell. In
JEFFERSON QIo"u' Romance The Spider and the Fly The Spell of the Yukon Whispering Smith The Suspect His Brother's Wife

KEYSTONE IronCIaw Iron Claw Iron Claw Iron Claw Iron Claw Iron Claw
'

I T4 vunvnn ' r.,i. Williams In
'

Shadows Lenore Ulrlch. In William Courtnay. In ( Alice Brady. In Wallace Reld. In
My Lady' Bjlpptr Secret of the Submarine The Heart of Paula ' Sealed Llpa La Uoheme The Love Mask

iii,nmi i
" Pasouale Sessue Hayakawa, In Allen Souls P'5 Pe.lr.0X? ln OIa Petr'ova. In

LEADER Cbapiw"?he Fireman Tine Fireman Allen Souls Florla;a nomance The Scarlet 'The Scarlet Woman

n.i t....i.,-.i- . in Fdfm Wallace Hopper. In The Woman In Black Mae Marsh. In Edmund Breese. In Daniel Ollfether. In
MBERTY

. The o Chaplln'a The Fireman Child of the Tarls Streets The Bpell of the Yukon An Old Man' Folly

' dm.,. ur.ii.. ln . '
Olia Petrova. la Dorothy Kelly. In Edna Wallace Hopper. In Lionel Barrymore. in Lionel Barrymore. In

LUIUST "fSvor'ce The Woman The Law Decide The Peril of Divorce Dorian' Divorce Dorian' Dlvorco

TfllHU ,',., .,. Valentine Orant. In Mabel Taliaferro. In Mabel Taliaferro. In Geraldlna Farrar. In Geraldlne Karrir, InIaJUAN Th, be The Innocent Lie The Snowbird The Snowbird Maria Roaa Maria Itosa

nirminn ' " 7: ,, William Courtenay, In Tha Spell of the Yukon Carlyle Hlackwell. in Wm. S. Hart. InMARKET
The MmrVof " Alamo "ofTSWfit S.aldLIP ChapluV. The Fireman HI Broth.r'a Wife The Dlsclpfe

SlVlfnrt -
Henry Kolker. In Pearl White, ln An Affair of Three William Farnum. In

VHnflU'lA
Tha Spoiler Social Pirate Tho Warning The Iron Claw Nation battle of Heart

' - .. a,,t. ii Marsh ln Alice Brady, in Alice Brady, In Norma Talmadge, in Norma Talmadge. laU1UUEUM CChaXtf Tb? Child Pari. Street. La Qoheme La Boheme Ooln Straight Oping Straight

(IVPDnnnnir T 7 ,1 i viinr iioore. ln William ColUer. In The Man from Nowhere Rupert Julian. In Lenore Ulrlch. in
lb? G od Bad Mao b IU The No Good Ouy Peg o' the Ring Naked Heart. The Heart of Paula
' Feud Olrl Fannie Ward. In ?n.n,a V.1- - .In Fannie Ward. nfALjVCB aii'u3minc QSruVRomanca Qlogla' Romanco A Gutter Magdalen A Putter Magdalene A OuUer Magdatena

Tiintr .. ' ." . " .' in Who Killed Joe Merrlmt Mat Marh. In John Barrymore. in Lillian Walker. InARK MoffyMat. BeUev"' Bu.?Mk the Boat Chaplin' Tb Fireman Chlldof the. Pari Street TbRedVdow Mo B.hlnd the Qirtalo
' . . "V..nn. in Edmund Breese. In Alice Brady, in A?1? Farrlngton. la Lillian Walker, InntlNCESS

A SHiiimoiui li"tyr ffake d Waft The Spell of the Yukon Tanaic Fate What LovrCaa Do lan Behlnq the Curtain

' ' .,, nrttd. in. Lionel Barrymore. la Klonel llarryniore. U llarold Lockwood. in Harold Lockwood. InIKUEljT " Allco Brady, in i Dorian' Divorce Dorian' falvorc The Maked Htder Tho Ma.ked RlJer"""" r - .- La, Bobcme - " -
' -- . , V'-.k- .',, Warwick In John Barrymore. In Tyrone Power. In Marajuerltei Clark, 1a, Pauline Frederick, lnK1ALT0 foVu "To Ilold The Man from Mexico The Ey of God Wlldflower Ldla Qllmore

h'ltnv 'i irkwood la ' Beban. in Cyril Maude, la ThaArab Olga Petrova. In
JIUUY Oeraldlne Farrar. In aXSi. TRoute "auale PeerOynt Olorla' Komanc The Scarlet Woman
- Maria Itosa me t.y , unii j n , .

.i ' Ruth Roland, la LIIIUu Walker. In Uirj" Carey, in Lionel Barrymore. laoAVOy Edna Wallace Hopperln cJ,a,'5rrnrem4D A Matrimonial Martyr Man Behind the Curtain The Three o&Hthera Dorlaa'a Dlvorca

KTlVmv '"' . Louise. Huff, In Victor Moore. In vti?t Pre. 'n Victor Moore, laQ UuyiiJToy' pitUi?aTby foy The Clown Tt. Clown Tba Clown
ijinn - D.iin. irradlck In Tb Com Back Bill) Burks, la DSUn,J,ou?,; hi Duatln Farnum. In

'WUA Pauline Frederick. In Beforo TMFtoonrtUMr Olorla' Romanc Davlj Oanloii David Oatrlclc
1 "i " ""i : "'"t.-m,.- 1 T,."imd'. In H B. Wanwr. In H. B. Warner. I? Hur"14 JSSklW"i. M Hf.rolJ lLkVil,91.llli"'IQBIA. I rmaTaImata. a j Tbo M7kt Valo Pl Jk. Mrai s Yla ujr Allboa, MM4 Bldsr Affiaoa. TN Ml4 ldsf

Police Court Chronicles
Joe Kngnn has n heart which Is ihuch

larger than his pockctbool;.
Ills sole aim In life Is to mnko every ono

happy, and he doesn't draw the line lit nnl-iiia-

Should ho nee n mnti beat n horso
he callH him down on the spot Let a young-
ster Kick a dog and .loo metes oft Justice
to him without legal proceedings in tho

way. Joe also protects neigh-
borhood cats nnd any kind of creature, In
fact, which Is despised by tho community.

Ho happened to meet a cow which wn
wandering about near 39th and Market
streets without doflnlto destination. It was
rather n frowsy bovine. It hnd ouco been
white, but It was covered with splotches of
soil anil was badly In need of a general
laundering.

Joe saw at a glanco that the cov! wns
down and nut, and ho approached It sym-
pathetically. The animal know by Intui-
tion that Joo wns n friend. It rubbed Its
noso on Joe's shoulder affectionately, and
Joo reciprocated by rubbing the cow's head.

"I know you ro hungry," said Joe, "so
como along nnd wo'll sto what ran be
done."

Fngan contends that everything born has
a right to live, regardless of tho rules of

corporations, boards of directors, etc , so
he stopped In front of u provision &toro
nnd gavo tho cow n meal of potatoes and
apples which wcro resting Idly ln baskets
Joe didn't tnko anything himself, and was
content to see that the cow wns happy.

As tho animal wns putting the finishing
touches on tho meal Joo lighted tho re-

mains of a cigar and puffed In silence.
The proprietor of the store reminded Joo

that he had no right to distribute tho prop-
erty of others and Kagan replied with a
burst of oratory about human nnd animal
rights, etc. Ho was only half finished
when n cop brought Joo before Magistrate
Harris. The cow followed mournfully and
waited outside.

Tho owner of tho provisions fixed tho
damage nt 21 cents, but Joo was financially
embarrnssed. Things wero looking serious
when the owner of tho cow arrived. ' Ho
readily paid for tho food consumed by ttio
cow and slipped Joo n quarter for his
kindness.

Tho Judge commendod Fngan for his
kindness to nnlmals, but suggested that in
future ho should obtain tho
of those whose food ho gives way to alloy
tho suffering of others.

And Joo was permitted to contlnuo his
campaign of good deeds.

BUSINESS MEN ON AN OUTING

Northwest and Central Associations Go
to Augustine Beach

Five hundred members of the Northwest
Business Men's Association and tho Cen-
tral Germantown Iluslness Men',8 Associa-
tion left Arch street wharf this morning for
a tour to AUBiistlno Ucach, where dancing,
baseball, Ashing, swimming nnd nthlctlc
contests will occupy their tlmo until tho
boat returns tonight.

The Methodist ministers. In lieu of their
regular weekly meeting, started for Bur-
lington Island Park this morning for an

all-da- Journey.

v Autoists Fined for Speeding
Three men accused of speeding In auto-

mobiles were lined $ 12.50 each by Magis-
trate Beaton at the Central .Station today
They are: Adolph Holler, 4818 North Law-ren-

street; Charles McKeough. 1703
North 16th street, and Robert U Fries, of
Belmar, N. J.
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"THE SPOILERS"

THE SON OF TARZAN
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS,

Author of the Tnrznn Talcs

rilAPTnil XXVIII (Continued).
"QJHI3IK AMOn 11KN KHATOUn," an- -

O nouncetl Ihe sergeant by wny of Intro-

duction,
Captain Jncot eyed tho newcomer. He

was acquainted with nearly every principal
Arab within a rndlus of several hundred
miles. This man he had never seen. Ho
wns h tall, weathcrbenten, g man
of 60 or more. His eyes wcro nnrrow nnd
evil, Captain Jncot did not relish his a

rn nee.
"Well'" he asked tentatively.
Tho Arab came directly to the point,
"Achmet ben Houdln Is my sister's son,"

ho said. "If you will glvo him Into my
keeping I will see thnt he sins no moro
ngalnst tho laws of the French,"

Jncot shook his head. "That ennnot be,"
he replied. "I muit take him back with me.
He will be properly and fairly tried by a
civil court. 11 ho Is Innocent he will bo
released."

"And IC he Is not Innocent?" nsked the
Arab

"Ho Is charged with many murders. For
any one of these. If ho Is proved guilty, he
will hnvc to die "

The Arab's left hand was hidden beneath
his Imi mooe. Now ho withdrew It, dis-
closing a large goatskin purse, bulging nnd
heavy with coins. Ho opened the mouth
of the purse nnd let a handful of the con-
tents trickle Into tho palm of his right
hnnd --all were pieces of good French gold.
From the size of tho purse nnd Its bulging
proportions Cnptnln Jaqot concluded that It
must rontnln a small fortune.

Sheik Armor ben Khatour dropped tho
spilled gold pieces one by one back Into tho
puiso. Ho drew the tight All
the tlmo he was silent.

Jncot wiib eyeing him narrowly. They
wero alone. The sergeant, having Intro-
duced tho visitor, had withdrawn to some
lltOe distance his back wns toward thorn.
Now tho sheik, having returned nil tho
gold pieces, held tho bulging purse

upon his upon palm toward Captain
Jncot.

"Actnot ben Houdln, my sister's son,
might escape tonight." ho said, "nil?"

Captain Armand Jacot flushed to tho
roots of his d hair. Then ho
went very whlto nnd look a half step
toward tho Arab. His fists woro clenched.

Suddenly he thought better of whatever
Impulse was moving him.

"Sergeant !" ho called. Tho
ofllccr hurried toward htm, saluting

ns his heels clicked together beforo his
superior.

"Take this black dog back to his people,"
he ordered. "See that they leave nt once
Shoot the first man who comes within rnngo
of camp tonight."

Sheik Amor ben Khatour drew himself
up to his full height His ovll eyes nar-
rowed. Ho raised tho bag of gold level
with the eyes of tho French ofllcer.

"You will pay more than this for tho
llfo of Achmet ben Houdln, my sister's
son," ho snarled. "And as much again for
the nnme thnt you havo called me, and a
hundredfold In sorroyv Into the bargain I"

"Oct out of hero," growled Cnptnln Ar-
mand Jncot, "beforo I kick you out !"

All of this happened somo six years be-

foro the opening of this tnle. The trial of
Achmet ben Houdln and his accomplices Is
a matter of record you may verify it If
you caro to. Ho met tho dentil ho deserved,
and ho met It with the stoicism of tho
Arab.

A month Inter llttlo Jeanne Jacot, tho
I -- year-old daughter of Captain Armand
Jncat, mysteriously disappeared.

Neither tho wealth of her father and
mother nor nil the powerful resources of
tho great republic woro able to wrest tho
secret of her whereabouts from the In-

scrutable desert that had swallowed her
and her abductor.

A reward of such enormous proportions
was offered that many adventurers wero
attracted to tho hunt, among them Jcnssen
nnd Malblhn. This was no case for tho
modern dctectlvo of civilization, yet several
of theso threw themselves Into tho senrch
the bones of soma are bleaching beneath
the African sun upon the silent sands of
tho Sahara.
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"I hnve come lo you." explained Oenerni
Jncot ns he concluded, "because our dear"
admiral tells me thnt "there Is no one In
nil the world who Is more Intimately ac-
quainted with Central Africa than you,

"Vi'o did nil thnt love nnd money, and
even government could do lo dls
cover her! but all to no avail. Her picture
was published In thft leading paper Of
every largo city of the world, yet never did
we find n man or woman who ever had seen
her since the day she disappeared.

"A week since there came to me In Paris
n swarthy Arab, who called himself Abdul
Knmak. Ho 'said that no had found my
(laughter nnd could lead me to her. I took
him nt onco to Admiral d'Arnot. who I
knew hnd traveled some In Cent rat Africa,
Tho man's story led tho admiral to believe
that the place where the white girl tha
Arab supposed to lie my daughter was held
In captivity was not far from yotlr African
estates, and he advised that I come at
once nnd cnlt upon you that you would
know If bucIi ft girl wcro In your neighbor
hood."

"What proof did the Arab bring that she
waa your daughter?" asked Lord Grey-stok- e.

"None," replied tho other. "That Is why
we thought best to contult you before or-

ganizing ah expedition. The fellow had
only an old photograph of hc,r, on the back;
of, which was pnstod n newspaper cutting,
describing her nnd offering a reward. "We
feared that, hnvlng found this somewhere.
It had aroused his cupidity and lod Mm
to believe that In some way he could obtain
tho reward, possibly by foisting upon us a
whlto girl on tha chance thnt so many years
had clapsod that we would not ba able to
rccognlio nn Impostcr as such."

"Havo you tho photograph with you?"
asked Lord Qreystoke.

Tho genernl drew an envelope from his
pocket, took a yellowed photogrnph from
It, nnd linndod It to tho Englishman. Tears
dimmed the old warrior's eyes as they felt
again Upon tho pictured features of his
lost daughter. ,

Lord arcystoko examined the photograph
for a moment. A queer expression entered
his eyes. Ho touched a bell at his elbow,
nnd an Instant later a footman entered.

"Ask my Bon's wife If sho will be so
good as .to coma to tho library," ho di-

rected,
Tho two men sat In silence. General

Jncot was too well bred to Bhow In any
way the chagrin nnd disappointment ha
folt In tho summary manner In which Lord
Oroystoko had dismissed tho subject of his
call As soon as the young lady' had come
nnd ho had been presented ho would make
his departure.

A moment Inter Merlcm entered.
Lord Oroystoko nnd General Jacot rose

and fnced her. The Englishman Bpoke
no word of Introduction he wanted to bos
tho effect of tho first sight of the girl's
fnco on tha Frenchman, for ha had a
theory, a heaven-bor- n theory that had
lenped Into his mind the moment, his eyes
had rested on tho baby faco of Jeanne
Jacot,

General Jacot took one look at Merlem,
then ho turned toward Lord Grcystoke.
"How long have you known It?" he asked,
n trlflo accusingly,

"Slnco you showed me thnt photograph
a moment ngo," replied the Englishman.

"It Is she," sold Jacot, shaking with ,
suppressed emotion ; "but sho does not
rccognlzo me of course she could not."
Then ho turned to Merlem. "My child,"
ho said, "I am your "

Dut sho Interrupted him with a quick,
glad cry nB slip ran toward him with
outstretched arm's.

"I know you I I know you!" she cried.
"Oh, now I remember!" and the old man
folded her In his arms.

Jack Clayton nnd his mother were
summoned, and when the story had been
told them they wero only glad that llttlo
Merlem had found a father and mother.

"And really you didn't marry an Arab
waif, after all?" snld Merlem. v"Isn't It
fine?"

"You are fine," replied tho Killer, ft'
married my llttlo Merlem, and I don't cae
for my part wnetner sno is an Arao, or
Just a llttlo Mangnnl."

"Sho Is neither, my son," Bald General
Armand Jncot. "Sho Is a. princess in her
own right I" THE END
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